PGCIL/R/2019/50225  
Dated: 7 June, 2019

Kuldip Kumar,  
flat no. B102 Bharti Enclave, chandwey, Kanke Ranchi, Pin:834008,


Sir/Madam,

This has reference to your RTI request dated 29 May, 2019 for providing information under RTI Act, 2005.

The desired information is attached at Annexure-I.

First Appeal, if any, against the reply of CPIO may be made to the first appellate Authority within 30 days of the receipt of the reply of CPIO. Details of Appellate Authority at Corporate Centre, Gurgaon, under RTI Act, 2005 is as below:

Shri Sanjeev Singh,  
Executive Director (CMG) & Appellate Authority  
Corporate Centre, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited  
“Saudamini”, Plot No. 2, Sector-29, Gurgaon – 122007, Haryana.  
Email ID: sanjeev@powergridindia.com  
Phone No. 0124-2571962

Thanking you,
1. What is the marks obtained by me. My roll No.is ETE 2099 and test venue was NPTI Durgapur (West Bengal).

Reply: The marks obtained by you are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part A</th>
<th>Part B</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. What is the cut off marks for Engineer (Electrical) post.

Reply: The cut off marks for exam is mentioned in the ACGS Policy which is accessible to the applicant as he is the employee of POWERGRID.

3. When will be next ACGS Exam.

Reply: The next ACGS examination shall be conducted as per requirement of the organization and provisions mentioned in the ACGS policy.

4. Why POWERGRID did not conduct ACGS exam between 2011 to 2018 i.e. (8 years)

Reply: As per RTI Act reason for any action doesn’t come under the definition of Information.

5. Some of the questions was out of syllabus. Who prepared the question paper?

Reply: The above question is related to personal information of 3rd party and disclosure of which would cause unwarranted invasion of the privacy of the individual. Disclosure of such information is exempted under section 8(1) (j) of the Act.
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